
The Lid Is On in Mt. Carmel 
The city council at the regular meeting Thursday 

night took a decided stand on the question of the sale of 
beer in case lots, when, by a vote of 6 to 2, it adopted an 

ordinance prohibiting the sale of intoxicants, except for 
medicinal or sacramental purposes. 

The vote was not had without considerable excite- 
ment. 

It will be recalled that the council brought up the 
matter at a meeting several weeks ago, but the matter 

was referred to the ordinance committee, where it has 
since peacefully slept. At the meeting last night, how- 
ever, another ordinance was introduced and in spite of 

filibustering in the shape of motions to adjourn, was 

passed by the following vote: Yeas—Degan, Hanson, 
Harris, Keeler, Orland, and Rader. Nays—Risley and 
Wolf. 

The ordinance goes into effect as soon as it is published, 
which will doubtless be to-day. 

The council arc to be congratulated on the step taken. 
The people have a right to be heard on this and all other 

questions, and the majority should rule. The business 
interests of one or two individuals should not be permitted 
to prevail as against the wishes of the great masses of 

people. 
Gentlemen of the council, we pull off our hats to you. 

You have stood by your guns and acquitted yourselves 
like men. May you never regret the act. 

Now let’s all sit on the lid and keep it jammed hard 
and tight.—Alt. Carmel Register, Sept. 26. 

Dry Champaign and Urbana 
The following communication comes from one of Cham- 

paign’s leading business men, Mr. C. W. Gulick, engaged 
in the clothing and gents’ furnishing business: 

Champaign, 111., Sept. 28, 1907. 
The Issue: 

The voting out the 26 saloons from Champaign and 

eight from Urbana last spring is bringing results. The 

Times, the leading weekly paper of the twin cities, re- 

marks in its issue of the 28th inst. as follows: 

“It is a source of congratulation that the grand jury, 
after careful inquiry, found the twin cities free from the 
sales of intoxicants.” “It is understood that in the neigh- 
borhood of 500 persons were called before the grand jury 
and nothing was shown to demonstrate that prohibition 
does not prohibit. We are glad this is such a law-abiding 
community.” 

The bootleggers and saloon-keepers are being indicted 
and fined by the court here this week from the other towns 

and communities. 

The grand jury returned indictments against 8 violators 
who gave bonds of $300 each and 2 were fined $20 and 
costs each for 3 counts each. 

So you see the ways of law-breakers are slippery. 
C. W. Gulick. 

Claim It All 
The president of the Retail Liquor Dealers’ Association 

in his address at Rock Island claimed that the United 
Societies defeated the Chicago charter and did it because 
it was not favorable enough to the Sunday saloon. It is 
a good thing to claim the whole thing at any election, but 
there are some peculiar things about this claim. The 
president said that there are 200,000 members or sympa- 
thizers of the United Societies in Chicago. If this is true, 
it is strange that they could poll but about half that number 
of votes after their strenuous canvass and with the aid 
of all the others who were opposed to the charter. 

The fact is that the small taxpayers were alarmed by 
the statement that was constantly made by the Chicago 
papers that one of the reasons for the adoption of the 
new charter was that it increased the power of the city 
to raise money. These small taxpayers did not want 
their taxes increased and voted against the charter. All the 
democrats were opposed to it because of the power it gave 
to Mayor Busse. Other minor influences operated to beat 
the charter as it ought to have been beaten. 

If the liquor dealers presume on that election to carry 
on an aggressive campaign for weakening the laws against 
the sale of liquor they will very soon find their error. 

It will be a good thing for them to begin the fight at once 

as the anti-saloon element will be ready to meet them on 

that issue at any time.—Moline Dispatch. 

Prohibition in Missouri Within 
Three Years? 

“According to the viewpoint of the brewers the only 
thing wrong with Senator Peck’s prophecy that Prohibi- 
tion will be statewide in Missouri within three years is that 
it is probably right.”—The Kansas City, Mo., Times, 
September 19, 1907. 

The Kansas City Times, September 18, says: “At the 

beginning of 1905 Missouri had three Prohibition counties.” 
The St. Louis Republic, September 22, in a four-column 

first-page spread, presents a wet and dry map of the 
whole state of Missouri, showing 44 Prohibition counties 
out of 114 in the state. 

Within the ten days from September 8 to 18, 1907, nine 
counties voted on the liquor question in Missouri, of 
which eight counties voted Prohibition, Benton alone 

going wet by sixty votes only. 

Louisiana Getting Busy 
E. E. Israel, or Baton Rouge, Prohibition National 

Committeeman from Louisiana, under date of September 
23, writes the Associated Prohibition Press that out of 

fifty-nine parishes (counties) in that state the nineteen 
have already voted out the saloon. 

Tennessee Liquor Law Upheld 
The whole state of Tennessee is “dry” except Memphis, 

Nashville and Chattanooga and the State Supreme court 

last week handed down a decision affirming the law that 
abolished the saloon from the entire State with the excep- 
tions named. 


